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chance to me, provided I could speak ! huge rock 3ti0 feevdtigh and 85 wide, which 
French ; but as "Oui’" is about iheextent rose like a wall. In two places only was 
of my French, it's no go for this child, i this rock connected with the chain of Alps. 
What a fool I was fur not studying it when I i First of all it was entirely separated from the
was i boy :- 

“ Well,” said Tom, “ whose chance is 
next?”

•• Why, yours of course. They will put 
the question all around, out of politeness ;

mountain, (a very difficult operation which 
occupied 800 workmen for some time ;) 
then seven or eight large openings we>e ef
fected at the base, so that the immense mass 
was supported on columns ; and then trains

dry boughs, faggois, or any other combos- : |„ the subtleties of a profound philosophy, 
tible materials iliat will burn readily, and I „nd the Romans reaching the summit of 
set it on lire on a rainy day. The ashes ; universal dominion ; and accompanying all 
left upon the surface afier deflagration, sup- this progress we invariably find moral de- 
ply a gratrlul ami salutary «Hindus to the ' gradation. We have sufficient evidence 
soil, which will make ilscll tell through they therefore, that no necessary connection ex- 
subsequent season to the advantage of the , ists between moral progress and any other 
crop Another very important result ai- j kind of progress.

. .. lending tins process is the destruction of j My second principle is—That human na-
1,8 ,l,,me“* c,,n Pay'y of gunpowder were placed m each opening ! all noxious seeds, large numbers of which turn, alone and unassisted, possesses no ca-

somehody will be engaged and all of us i Everything having been prepared, .fire was ! are annually disseminated by the winds and paeity for moral progress. From the fads
beaded off.” j set to the trains. In 11 minutes a frightful buried beneath the fine surface of the soil j which have been already adduced this ie a

In the course of the morning, Tom was explosion took place, and the mass came in the fall. S.nnc have recommended scald- necessary inference. No nation ever enjoy-
called before the firm, and in glowing terms ; down. The fall shook the earth for a dis- ing instead of burning ; but the action of ed opiKirtunities so favourable for moral ira-
were the advantages set forth, if he could , lance of nearly two leagues, and the pieces 
only have spoken the language of the 1 of rock spread over 10 acres. — Gallignani. 
country that they wished him to gowished him to go to. 
Torn listened with delight, and inwardly 
smiled at the surprise he would give them.

“ Of course,” said one of I he firm, “ you i
should have the situation, if you could only ; of these words, 
«peak French ; but as you cannot we shall 
have to employ some one else. Very sorry 
—great pity, &c.”

“Well,” said Tom, “ it cannot he helped, 
and there is no time, 1 suppose, to study 
now, so I must just do the best I can Mr.
Touteite, shall you and I lure a little chat, 
and perhaps 1 may pass muster.”

Mr. Touiette and Torn entered into an 
animated conversation, very much to the 
surprise of all present, which having been 
kept up in double quick time, for some fif
teen minutes, Mr. Touteite very candidly 
told his partners that Tom was fully com
ptent for the place.

Tom was a great favourite, and the firm 
were heartily glad that lie was capable of

Tonp d'Etat.
A Mechanic ” enquires the meaning

There is no exact equiva
lent for them in English ; because the na
tions speaking lhal language are not lannli- 
ar with the tiling they describe. Literally 
they mean “ Stroke of State ” — a violent 
usurpation by a governm-nl or ruler of ille
gal powers, is a coup d'Etat.— Tribune.

The signification ol the term as now used 
in France, is, as near as may he, •• a mas
terly stroke of Slate policy.”—New Blcr.

Entrer.
The longer I live, the more.certain I am 

that the great difference between men, the 
great and the significant, is energy — invin
cible determination,— an holiest purpose

hot water is less effectual than that ol fire, provement its those possessed by the nations 
and does not act with sufficient energy up- to whom 1 have referred. A wonderful rc- 
on seeds, although it destroys the insects, , semblance, indeed, in their birth, develop- 
as well as I he vitality of iheir eggs, when ment and deray, marks the features of all 
applied at the Imilmg heat, and in sufficient the luitioiml institutions of antiquity. Kudo 
quantity thoroughly ta saturate the soil. By and ignorant at their commencement, the 
accumulating heaps of combustibles, and | nations by degrees attained jxower, wealth, 
entering them, before ignition, with the intelligence, and refinement, hut did they 
scraped soil Imm ilie surface, mi ihe man- retain their temperance, their love of truth 
tier coal kilns are covered, every seed and and justice, and the oilier virtues by which 
egg contained in the soil of a garden, may they were tit first distinguished; or if they 
lie effectually destroyed. The expense in 
this case is a mere trifle compared wiih us 
advantages. ‘

Citcmrn.

Mnritl
From the Atlil'nivum.

Progress.

once fixed — and then victory. This quality j
holding The'situation” and he" waïmstrucv | Wl^ ‘lo *"yll,i"K "•*< can" b- done m .he j 
ed to prepare himself for departure by the 1 ,v,,rl,,> a"'1 "° 'ale"!s- circumstances. »,. - 
next steamer, with the privilege of peeping “l'l">"u""y will make a two-legged creature 
into the World’s Fair. ............... .

An Addreac by Mr. C Robson at the Temperance Soiree
on New Years' Eve.

Tom now returned to his friend, who met 
him with a right good ha, ha, ha !

“ Well, Tom, no use ; I told you so.”
“Ah,” replied Tom, “you are out this 

time. My French lias been approved of, 
and 1 am done here—I sail in the next 
steamer.” „

“You don't say so! but, Tom, when did 
you learn French ?"

“ When you were teaching Grolio.”
“ What !” s.|id lie, “ whilst I was fooling 

oxer that dog, you xvere studying ?”
“ Just so ; and you know with what 

success our lime lias neeu rewarded.”
By llie judicious dispusal of time, one 

young man is on the high road to mercantile 
fame and fortune, whilst by throwing away 
lunr, another tjqual in abilities, is doomed 
to drudgery and clerkship perhaps all his 
days.

a Ilian, without it.— Goethe.

jTor irtfmciTi.

Destruction of Itosht*.

Mr. Chairman,—I have been requested 
to make a few remarks on Moral 1*ingress,

I as it respects the Vast and the Future. A 
I subject so vast requires, to do it justice, far 
more knowledge and mental power than 1 

\ possess ; nml if 1 had all the necessary qtin- 
i li fit-lit ions, it demands more lime than I could 
haxejhe conscience to appropriate to myself 

i on this occasion. To the friends of Total 
i Abstinence, who are thy. apostles of Moral

Lunar influence is regarded by many as
--per iling a very importani economy in the (cresting; ami, indeed it should interest nil 
destruction of most hushes; consequently j m,.n_|Mh bee, ,se susceptibility of moral 
they select those seasons w hen ilte m-i- n in j improvement is the distinguishing tenture ol 
either at or near the ' full, <ir the rexerse, |imll< contrasted xvitli the other beings by 
according as the traditionary usages of iheir w|lol„ js surrounded, and nlso because of 
forefathers have influenced their siipersii- (|ie union which subsists between

lost these, did virtues ot equal vulue supply 
their place? To liotli these questions a me
lancholy negative must be returned. Emi
nence in riches, intelligence and refinement, 
seem to have been equally and Invariably 
connected xvitli moral debasement; and 
when vile licentiousness, heartless cruelty, 
and degrading superstition reached their cli
max, and society could no longer support 
the burden, the nation was swept away by 
some neighbouring horde, whose virtues had 
been preserved from contamination amidst 
their native wilds. If therefore no race, 
however favourable may have been its po
sition, lias made moral progress by the tin- 
assisted power of hiimuu reason, we may 
safely conclude such progress unassisted, to 
be impossible.

My third principle is—That moral pro
gress lias ixlxvays accompanied Christianity. 
Amidst the dreary waste which ancient his
tory presents, there is hut one green spot 
in which the eye can rest xvitli pleasure.

0cncval ittisccllmtn.

llnntrnry.
The territory ol Hungary covers a surface 

of 125.000 square miles. It consists ol—
I si—Hungary proper, including civil Sela- 
vouia, Croatia, and the lleyduke districts. 
‘2 —Transylvania. 3.—The Military Fron
tier. Hungary proper comprises a territory 
<■! 87,000 square miles. The country is 
divided into over 50 combats or counties, 
winch bear rekiiiuus to the government in 
Mi ne respects similar to the relations existing 
between our State anil Federal governments 

Transylvania comprised twenty-live coun
ties, mid xx'ts incorp iriied with Hungary in 
I IMS. The Military Frontier,' intended li
gnard against tlit* Ttnks, includes -six gen- 
erallz—ol Carlstal, Ban. Varadm, Sclavo- 
ma, Banal, and Transylvania, which are 
divided into twenty regiments, and the same 
number of communities ; xvitli ‘2,500,000 ol 
people, and 15,000 squ ire-miles. 1 bus the 
whole kingdom of Hungary, independent ol 
Austria, comprehends 125,000 miles.

The population of Hungary proper

lions impressions and belief on the subject. 
Now we have no faith, whatever, in ihe 
agency'ordinarilv attributed to her " serene 
highness," ihe Queen of Night, in this and 
similar matters. We believe lhat a shrub 
or bush, of whatever nature, if carefully era
dicated, will die as effectually on llie de
crease ol the moon, as on its increase, or al 
its “ full."

In cultivated lands, hushes arc felt to lie 
a'scri-.uS obstacle. They not only impede 
ihe ploxv, but they al-o circumscribe the 
pioiiuctive capacity ol the soil, besides Con
ferring an appearance n| carelessness and 
lack of syslvmatic efficiency, lit Ie credita
ble lo the occupant. One of the niosl elli- 
cicnt instruments that lias ever been been 

Hied to eradicate Inlshes, is tlie “ pull-

Progrès*, it ought certainly Id be deeply in- It exists in the annuls of an insignificant
people, occupying nn obscure province in 
A-mCV And just us Christianity in the germ, 
embodied in i ho comparatively obecuro pre- 
ccpts of the Jewish Lawgiver, wus develop
ed into Christianity in its full beauty, aa ex
hibited in the sayings of llim who spake as 

Mural Progress and human happiness. No j never man spake—so did the morality of its 
man, however poor, rude, or ignorant, ever 
eradicated a vice fro in Ids own character 
and plnnied a virtue In its room without lay
ing U|
forts. ....

My historical reading. Sir, lias led me, in 
reference to thi< great subject, to adopt three 
general principles. Of these the 
That Moral Progress is not neecsi

adherents, in successive age», assume a pur
er, nobler, and more consistent form. For 
more than fifteen hundred yearn, the history 

for himself a rich store of future cum- of the Jews is the history of all the moral
progress which was made by man.

And where, in modern times, do we go to 
find examples of high moral principle ? Not 

fir,t is— j to the votaries of .Juggernaut, or the disci- 
arilÿcon- j plea of Mahomet, hut lo the followers of tho

nive 
er.”
and a yoke of xvc

Wi h tins implement, a few good men

10,00(1,0110; Transylvania, 2,000,000 
ol ilit* Military Frontier, 2,500,000. 
population of Hungary, 14,500,000.

is
and

Total

trameil oxen, a lar 
amount of xv-qk can be accmnplishiyl, 
it would lie p-i'i-ible tor live limes the 
■deal force to effect in any other wav. In 
low grounds, where the growth is genera ly 
loxv but close, the bushes are taken out by 
the roots, in masses or clumps, xvitli nit the
assistance «if the spade, hoe, plow, or axe,
ami about as fast as the chain and puller 
can be attached. Owing to the peculiar 

instruction of the instrument, and the very 
flieieiil manner m which it realizes the ob- 

‘jecl of its inventor, not only tire the larger 
roots extracted from the soil, but the small
er a„d more minute rootlets and fibrous 
attachments also; so that the land is com
pletely cleaned, and the vegetative princi
ple of the hushes entirely and completely 
destroyed.—Olive Branch.

iiceled with tiny other kind of Progress.' Of 
tliis fnrt the early history of our rare fur- 
nishes ino-t convincing evidence. The An
tediluvians, if I may he allowed the expres
sion, xvere fresh from the blind of their (’re
nter. and most of them might have sat at the 
feet of.and drank in xx isiluni from the 
atirestor ol mankind. Rivalling in longevi
ty, ami very possibly in strength and stalure, 
the trees of the tore-t ; and possessing, as 

than I we may surely suppose, menial power com- 
pliy- : meii'Urale with his physical excellence ; 

each individual ui that mighty men, «luring 
the ten centuries which rolled over his In ail, 
must haw- in-euimilatcd stores of experience 
and practical sagacity, infinitely excelling 
the mental treasures which men in oilier

Cross. Where, but in Christian countries, 
do we find Almshouses, Hospitals, xml 
Lunatic Asylums, all of them tho off
spring of flu- nobh-st morality ? Where, but 
in Christian countries do we fiml mon spend
ing iheir time, strength, nml money in rwteu- 

ommon i ing from shivery other men whom they ne- 
1 ver nuw nor expect to see; or sacrificing 
! their ease, their property, and their own 
pcr-onal gratification that they may deliver 
the victims of intemperance?*

Some may he surprised at the assertion 
that Total Abstinence Societies are the off
spring of Christianity. They have-so often 
heard it said that such institutions are op
posed to Religion, that limy have never even 
ireameil that they could lie connected, and

Enïinceriuü Operations.
One of the most gigantic engineering 

operations ever ejected look place a few 
.dais age near XVelschmeiz, in the Italian 
Tirol: A quantity of stone being required 
lur the construction of viaducis and bridg. 
t-s fur a railway, it was resolved to use a

c->

To Destroy Worms in harden Soil.
One of the most expeditions am) effectual 

methods of destroying worms and the ova 
of alligerous insects in gar.lene, with which 
experience has made us acquainted, is to 
burn the surface in ihe fall or spring. This 
,s accomplished by covering the surface ol 
the soil with rubbish, such as refuse straxv,

agi s have auia-sml. But was tlmir iutel-1 yet such is cwtalnly the case. The origins- 
lecttial progress accompanied by moral im- tors Total Alwtinencc were men of etui, 
provement? The Scripture* answer tiennent piety, and the infidels who ranged 
the earth was filled with violence. The mo- themselves under its banner, derived their 
nil world lapsed into utter clmos, and it be- morality from the Religion which they des- 
came necessary for the Supreme (iovernur pised.
to-sweep away the criminal* by a deluge. * Having said so much, Mr. Chairman,

1 about the progress bf the past, 1 shall only 
observe, further, that the future will witness 
moral triumphs mudi more rapid, general, 
qml brilliant. Christianity will yet cover

From suf>-equeiit history the same (act is 
equally apparent. We perceive nation af
ter nation rising iri various ways to eminence. 
We find the Canaanites blessed with all the 
abundance which a fertile soil ami a delicious 
clinfate could produce. We find the 'lyri- 
ans covering the sea* with their t>hips, and 
carrying on a lucrative trade with every 
country then known. We find the King of 
Babylon pouring the treasures of a conquer
ed world into the coders of a city whose 
magnificence has never been equalled. We 
find tie: Egyptians proficient in a most stu
pendous architecture, the Greeks delighting

the earth as tlie water* cover the sea ; and 
the morality of the Bible is not only the no
blest and purest, but it is the only morality 
that is worthy of the name. We, therefore, 
and other* who, like un, are aiming at the 
«•radication of vice, have all the encourage
ment which can be derived from the certain
ty of ultimate success—«'success which will 
be accelerate<l or retarded by nothing but 

,our own euefgy or1 supineues*.


